[Action of enkephalins on synaptic processes in the metasympathetic nervous system].
Experimental data were obtained on the effect of leu- and metenkephalin solutions (0.01-10.0 micrograms) on spontaneous responses and those evoked by transmural stimulation of the neural structures in the neuro-muscular preparation which included the myenteric plexus and circular smooth muscle layer. The observed excitatory action of enkephalins involving depolarization of the smooth muscle cell membrane, the increase of spontaneous AP frequency, reduced amplitude of the evoked ISP, increased voltage and intensified contractile activity of the preparation are related to participation of the opiate receptors. (Naloxone administration abolished the enkephalin effects). Application of alpha- and beta-adrenergic blocking drugs failed to change the type of their action. Enkephalin effects were most pronounced at low frequency stimulation and were not observed in the solution containing both M- and N-cholinergic blocking drugs. Enkephalins seem to participate in the mechanisms of descending tonic control of the smooth muscle activity maintained by non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic motor neurons.